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to tlie limit and no siclc or needy perMRS. HUBERT BONNEAUDERBYllon. E. W. Gibson of Braltleboro is
not politically intercsted in enteringEvcning Caledonian

AND RECORD
Eutablished 1837

the Governorship contest," but that Mrs. Cai-ri- Summers, childicn of Os
he has his eyes on Congrcssman j Car Abbott, who has been ili' for nome
Dalo's scat. Dale is securcly n-- 1 months, caino home the first of the
Ucv.chod in bis seat, and Gibson, jvVeek. Mrs. Summers will he at home

soti wa.! ever overlookcd by this good
woman.

Amo.'ig Ilio out of town relative
who attcnded the fuuei'al were Mrs.
P. S. Lemany and George Lemany of
Lcbanon, N. II., Mr. and Mrs. John
Morgan of Farnhavn and Mrs. F. X.
Giroux of Montreal. '

ìì:
riluca as wo una nini, we regret io fm. t mn

Witti the pnssing away of Mrs.
Hubert Bonncau, Newport- - has lost
0:ie of its most heloved residente and
hcr 'death is mourned by a long list
of friends.

Mrs. Bonncau (lied very suddenly
Saturday evening following an oper-atio- n

J'or congestio of the bowols.
She was take ili on Friday and after

say, will '.finti it a' hard job to oust
Dale. at this timo.
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NFWPORT LOCALSROOSEVELT AND TUE
KILLER

Mrs. Smart, sister of Mrs. John
Ainsboro, is in town for over the holi-day- s.

Mrs. George Blarichard remaina in
very poor health.

The ladies' ci rei c of the Unitoti
church mot at the parsonage Wednes-da- y

'afternoon and eompleted some

making an unsuec.essful attempt to
savo hcr, Dr. L. N. Biette, the

physician advised ber al

to Dr. Nocl's private hospital
in Shcrbr-ooke- , She. was taken there

It wasn't oftcn that anyonc sue
ceeded in decciving Presidcnt Roose
velt, lcast oi' ali a ''Nalui ! sewing which they had on hand. Mrs.
but oiie man, William Athcrton Du Albert Silver furnished the relrosn- - unii .operatoci on immemaieiy aner

ments for the afternoon. hei' arrivai but owing to the latericss
fi miti Estuile, n member of the fui ner auvanccri age sne was unauie

Puv. did and he lells abont an inci-de- nt

in "Roosevelt and the Rat-.K.illu- r"

an interesiing ailicle in
Hearst's Magazine for' Decomber.

and diedsecond team of basket ball, who was'l? sui vive the opei ation

TERMS By mai, ?4 a year; nix
months $2; thrce months, $1. Deliv-ere- d

hy carrier in St. Johnsbury at
50 cents a month. Ali subscripliona
by order of the government are pay-ab- le

in advance. -

about an hour after she takenwashurt in the game played with S.tans

TUE UNIVEKCÀL CAR

Tìic simplicity d the Fon,! car, ii.; st.-.Iiiit-
y

in coiistruction, t!ic f.imr us heat t.eatcl
Vanruliiiin sfeci v.'iih ii:; ).iarvtloU:i nireiigtli
arni llcxihiliry, the !.y cost of ojcratit!i and
maintcnancc; iii case in epcration, ali have
ifi.nle die Ford car the great favorite in every
land in tlic'world. It's the one car that always
r.atisfics and serves. A utility Leyond queution
that ali can afford. Vc will be pfeased to have
your order.. JJon't delay hccau.se the dcniand
J3hcavy ali the thne. Ve have ahnost every-tlìin- g

iniiKjtor car acccKsorics. sc!l the
genuine trord Parts, and assurc the hest in
inechanical rcpair wurk.

P. W. LAWSON, Newport, Vermont

tead Monday, has been out of school, oli' the operating table
Mrs. Bonncau, who before hcr

marriagc, was Miss Lucina Barbili,
was boni in Ste Croix, P. Q., Janu-ar- y

11, 1810. On February 2!), 1866,
she was married to Henry H. Bon- -

since.
The Odd Fcllowa worked the initia-- .

tory degree on one candidate Wedncs,
day night.

Gladvs Brown, a student at the;

DuPuv was a newspaper reporter in
Washington at the timo and scimi a
chance to inspect the White House
hy irnpei'sonating the hrother of a rat
killer who- was on bis way to the
White House with tour ratterriers
and three boxes of English ferrets in
an ell'ort to rid the Executive Man-f;io- n

of the rodents. (

To the ropoiter's dismay, Roose-
velt appeared on the scene while
Barclay, the rat export, was husy

ir il 1 "t,lu al. ai iii.lv, i. w. iiui:u lini- -

t. Z'ZZ were born of this union. They

As member of the Associated
Press that organization ia entitled

to the use for rtpublica-tio- n

of ali news despatches credited
to it or not othewise credited in this
papeu and also the locai news pub-lish- ed

herein. AH righti of republi-catio- n

of special despatcheg herein
are also reserved.

You may not know ali about music
butvyou'll know Good music when
you bear it on a Brunswick. adv.

Albion Tripp is expeeted home
Monday from P.rown University,
Piovidence for the holidays.

Miss Ruth Buck ari ived this moi'ti-in- g

from Simmons college for the
Chiistinas. vacation.

It may bave been good judgment
it may have been pure luck, but it
was a fortunate day for True &
Blanchar-l,Co- . and Newport Music
Lovers uhen the Brunswick carne to
town. adv.

Claude Roundy and Ncal Parker
were reco it visitors in this city.

The Bluebird club with headquar-ttr- s

at the Vermont Tobacco Co.
store, openod with a rush Thursda;
afternoon A number of subscrip-tion- s

were taken "burying smiles."
Saturday afternoon 15 pounds of su-

gar will he on salo, and Monday,
home made pies will be for sale.
Come in and buy a sniile.

Sevcial freeze-up- s were reported
in Newport Thursday. The plumbers
are being kejit busy every minute
the.e days thawing out frozen pipes.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodóre i Rivard

I"""1 u,u v"" "l ' are Miss Lucina Bonncau, Joseph
iato her band recently. .' Bonncau, Hector Boneau an.L Wil- -

M.ss Mane jonnson - f).C(j Bonncau. The lattei. two cIlil.
Rev. Mr. Johnson, o this place has (ren otheig K(

gone to Montreal, where-sh- w. 1 en-,in- j?

h()).e in Ncwport. other family
ter the Victoria hospital for treat- -

,.clativcs who sulTÌve lhe ,jocoase(
ment. are Mrs. E. Landry and Miss Octave

elsewhore, and began asking the
trembling DuPuv ali sorts of etn- - c:

Albert Silver nas gom: tu i,..... CjU.b n o(- N(.wnort alui i.'awnc Rar- -
Entcred as second-clas- s matter May

1, 1016, at the post office at St.
Johnsbury, Vermont, under the act of
March 3, 1879.

I nn in aflcnd the meeting of the
barrassi ng questions rogarding the
life, business and social,
inorai. and domostic habits of English
ferrets.

bin ot Seattle, Wash.
Kehool directors of the stato. i ne
meeting is called to consider the mat- -

mrs. J.onncau was a woman poss-essc- d

of home lovinir oualities andPoor DuPuv worked bis wits ovor--
... Iter of riiising teachers salai ics in tueFRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1919 time thiiiking up plausible answer was heloved by everyone who knew

her. She was greatly devoted and
attached to her children, alwavs

state.
A Derby Line team played a game

nr hnot biill with a town teamPRESS COMMENT

to the great nuluraliat's uestions,
but when Teddy finally asked hini
how he rccallcd the ferrets from the
cha:;e he was at loss for an answer
and it was only the opportune re

iho town hall Wednesday night and
.. invìi ii'.moi mjiu iitiw

i a largo nuniber of friends in this city
won the game by the score of 32 to. ne! clscwhere. She was generous

turn of Barclay at this moment that "0
saved him from discovcry as an ini- -

Congrcssman Dale Entrenched
' (Ilyde Park News and Citizen)

The Watcrbury Record "hears
fi-o- dccidedly good authority that PROBATE COURT NEWSposter.

J.
C. P. Hunt of North Troy made

ut. ni" the Leon F. El- - '

took their son, George, to the Sher-l.rook- c

hospital on Thursday for
treatment.

Work was started Thursday on the
new skating rink on the old Mem-)hremag-

lot. It is only a matter
of a few days now before the young
folks will be skating on the new
link.

STATE NEWS

. Vt.Newport

Power Company has put into opera-tio- n

oil burners at the power plant
at the power plant at the Pioneer.
To utilize the oil burners a Storage
tank of 50,000 gallons capacity was
sunk in the ground, a short distance
away, and piped under the burners.
When the Fuel Administration sees
fit. lo refuse coal to
industrics, the granite-cuttin- g indus-tr- y

can continue under the oil sub-stiluti-

O. D. Bacon, a 77 year old Mor-risvil- le

man, wcnt hunting last week
and sliot a 250 pound buck 1n El-

mo re.

usic Learned In Youlh

Priceless In After Years TODAY, FRSOAY
Duriing the temporary shortage of

coal for manufacturing purposes the
granite districi of Barre is not lik'e-l- y

to .sufici- - for lack of power, as
the Montpelier & Barre Light &

tsBBaaBBKsaasuwaa

IN

It is the sweetness and beraity instalJcd
in the minds of us ali in youth that is. the
lasting memory of our late days.

A fine piano in a home stai'ts our chil-
dren on the riht way.

Cali and look over our beautiful'lme of
Pianos and Player Pianos.

You will always fìnd the old reliable
Standard makes in our sales room and we
are giving the usuai Holftlay discount dur-in- g

the month of Decembcr.

kins estate of Troy.
Last will of Emma O. Hopkins,

late of Derby, presented for allow-anc- e.

, Mrs. Margaret J. Lcavcns of Moi- -'

of hcr gu.ird-- .gan inaile a settlemont
ianship account of her minor chil-- :

dren.'
Lieensc issucd to soli the real

estate of Addio Gaylor, late of New-'- .

port.
Iene Marston of Orleans made a

final scttlrment of (he estate of
Arvuidn V:idii!'is. la'.: of Ballon.

Harry A. Piaci; made final scttlc-me- nt

oì the osiate o. hai; ..ih Parker
Matltoon, late of Coventry .

W. S. Syhes of Holland made a
setllement' o hi ' gua. iiianship ac-

count of Ralph Lapoitc.
Dean N. Dwinell appointed ad-- ,

ministrator of the estate of Clara
Dwinell, late of Orleans. Jerre Mar-

ston and Fiifd Brown api ointed

At Barton, Dee 19, C. E. Hamblett
made a settlement of tue estate of
James Alien, late of Barton.

Charles F. Wright made a settle- -

meni of the eslate of Jar.ies Alien,
late of Barton. j

Charles F. Wright male a sitile-- ,
meiit of his guardian accou-- t of Ben- -

aie F. Kidder, minor, of Lasburg.
Emma F. Babcock, guardian of

Harold A. Hanson, minor, of Crafts- -

bury, settlcd her account. .

A DEBT
You Owe To Yourself

. Is to take proper care of'your ejresight.?- While doing
your Xmas shopping will be a good timo to look after
your eyes.

A pair of glasses makes a fine Christmas gift.
The person they are given to can have their eyes
cxamined and the lenses changed afterward if neces-sar- y.

'
.

AVe have a large assortment of frames and
mountings to choose from. Since moving to our new
location we are bettcr prepared. than evcr to take
care of your optical needs.

L- -
BAILEY'S MUSIC PARLORS

.'Newport, Vermont
CHARLES McCAULEY, Mànagcr

TOMORROW, SATURDAY

DI ELIE DURKE in
"ARMS AND THE GIRL"

and Mack Sennett Comedy
"UP IN ALOF'S RpOM

L. H. Meiver
Optometrist

Renihan Block, Newport Vermont
Telephone Connection

A BIG CHR1STMAS SPECIAL

6lectftc Lampe

frHì - r 4.) m-- f

While Xmas Shopping

or at any olher timc

for good clean home cooked food, qnick courteous
service and a hearty welcome, Cali at the

Lakeside Restaurant
FARLE W. DAVIS, : : : Proprictor

S Railroad Square, Newport, Vermont

Boudoir Lamps, Floor Lamps, Table Lamps and Rcadìnp; Lamps

Christmas Tree Lamps make the Kiddies happy. They are
laboratory tested and approved, thereforc safe.

F. F. Woodruff
Camp Shades in Silk

ColTec Percolators
Teapots, Hot Water Kcttlcs

WASHING MACHINES
Geyser, Federai, Automatic and Thor

Chafing Dishcs, Table Stovcs and

Grills, Hair Curlcrs and Ilcating
Pads

Keep Memories of the Old Home
Right with Nutting Pictures

Clocks of many shapes and stjdcs that tick
remembrances through the year.

WHILE PONDERINO

Over the selection of a Xmas gift for father, son,

husband or brother, why not consider an Accident

Insurance Policy. It assures his compensation when

sick or injured and helps his loved ones bear the load

if he meets an infortunate death by accident.

Before going elsewhere see

J. G. MURPHY
Eastern Casualty Company,

ELECTPJC IRONS Simplex, Wstinghouse, Hotpoint, Univer- - VermontNewport
sal, American Beauty and General Electric

VACUUM CLEANERS Eureka, Ohio, Regina and Thor. They
have ali the latest improvements and best in Vacuimi Cleaners.

' E q7"wfl"' Q 2FRED E. BÈAULIEU, Electrician
Electric Goods of Ali Kinds

13 Coventry Street, ' ' Newport, Vermont
Telephone Connection VermontNewport,


